2017 imMTrax Participation Estimates among Montana Residents

Former and current Montana residents with a record in imMTrax??

Over 1.1 Million

Comparing Census Estimates to imMTrax Records....
Includes records with at least one to two select vaccines, varying by age group.

- Children: 99%
- Adolescents: 64%
- Adults: 60%

Age Groups Evaluated: Children = 4 months to 5 years. Adolescents = 11 to 17 years. Adults = 19 years and older.

What is imMTrax?
Montana’s Immunization Information System (imMTrax) is a confidential, computerized database that stores immunization records for Montanans of all ages. imMTrax combines records from multiple immunization providers to form one shot record.

2 Million Immunizations Added Since 2013!